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Hot Weather " Punch! n

Youcan't get it from ice cold drinks,
frozen foods or stimulants of any
sort. Get mental vim and physical
vigor that enable you to put "punch"
into your work in the hot days by
eating

SHREDDED WHEAT
It is the perfect hot weather food because
it supplies all the body-building, material
in the whole wheat grain with thejeast tax
upon the di gestive organs. We do the cook*
ing for you in our two-milliondollar bake-
oven. Deliciously wholesome with berries,
sliced peaches, sliced bananas or other-
fruits. More strengthing and more easily
digested than meat or eggs and costs much
less. Get the Punch.

#THE
GREAT

Allentown Fair
September 21, 22, 23, 24
The One Big Event of the Year

4 DAYS' TROTTING, RACING AND RUNNING

$35,000 in Purses and Premiums
EXTRAORDINARY SPECIAL ATTRACTION

Match Race For $5,000 ?Winner Take All!
,i f DIRECTUM I, 1.58 vs. PETER STEVENS, 2.02

Driven by Thomas W. Murphy Driven by G. Rav Snedeker
(Formerly Driver of Directum I)

Wednesday, September 22
In case of rain, race will be held Friday, September 2 4

New $20,000 cooling-out shed. New Grandstand. Seats over 10,000.
Best vaudeville and circus acts. A sight worth seeing and one vou and
the little folks should see.

Largest Poultry and Pigeon Display In the World
TRANSIT SERVICE UNSURPASSED

All Roads Ecad to Allentown?Accommoda-

No Fair can offer better travel accommo- /WWjfe \
dations to Its patrons than this Gigantic Ex- I \
hibltion. Special trains and reduced rates on I
all railroads ?The Reading, Lehigh Valley, \y? OTW
Jersey Central and Perkiomen R. R. The Le- IT Mf ,s /
high Valley Transit Co. will run limited trains \% wjgzL/ nJvtSf /
direct to the grounds from Sixty-ninth Street 7 ' /
and Chestnut Hill, Philadelphia.

H. B. SCHALL, Secretary. SO^-V^

Every Ton
Sun-Glo Coal

is good dependable fuel.
SUN-GLO COAL will warm your house

as you want it warmed.
SUN-GLO COAL will cook your meals to

your wife's entire satisfaction.
"

SUN-GLO COAL gives the maximum
amount of heat with the minimum amount
of trouble.

SUN-GLO COAL is high in Carbon and
low in Ash.

SUN-GLO COAL comes in all sizes and
grades, Hard, Medium and Soft.

United Ice & Coal Co.
Foreter 4 Cowden Th)rd 4 BoaiHummel 4 Mulberry 15th & Chestnut

» Also Steelton, Pa.

f lANPASTFR !

L 1A||» September 28, 29, 30
* \u25a0****»' aß) j October 1
Near Long Park
TWO MILES WEST OF LANCASTER

REDUCED FARE EXCURSION TICKETS
Will be sold September 28 to October 1, inclusive, good on date of issueonly, from Harrisburg, Littleßtown, New Freedom, Peach Bottom Paoliand all intermediate stations, except those from which the reguUrexcursion fare is less than 50 cents. "

Special Train, Thursday, September 80
will leave Lancaster S.OO P.M. for East Downlngtown and all station*on New Holland Branch.

Frequent Special Trnlna between Lancaster and Fair Gronnda

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

? Try Telegraph Want Ads Try Telegraph Want Ads

ROTARY CLUB MOPTS
FINE NEW PLATFORM

Joins With Others AllOver World
to Raise Standard of

Its Service

The Rotary Club of Harrisburg has

adopted the new Rotary platform of
the International Rotary Clubs. It

was read as follows for the first time
at this week's meeting by President
Arthur D. Bacon and is as follows:

"Recognizing the commercial basis
of modern life as a necessary incident
in human evolution, the Rotary Club
is organized to express that proper

relation between private interests and

the fusion of private interests which
constitutus society.

"To accomplish this purpose more
effectively the principle of limited and
representative membership has been
adopted, the Rotary Club consisting
of one representative from each dis-
tinct line of business or profession.
Each member is benefited by contact
with representative men engaged in
different occupations and is enabled
thereby to meet more intelligently tho
responsibilities of civic and business
life.

"The basis of club membership in- I
sures the representation of all inter-
ests and the domination of none in
the consideration of public questions
"elating to business. On account of
Us limited and representative mem-
bership the Rotary Club does not con-
stitute Itself the voice of the entire
community on questions of general im-
portance. but its action on such ques-
tions Is of great influence In advancing
the eiric and business welfare of the
community.

"The Rotary Club demands fair
dealings, honest methods and high
standards in business. No obligation,
actual or Implied, to influence busi-
ness exists In Rotary. Election to
membership therein is an expression
of confidence of the club in the mem-
ber elected and of its good will toward
him. As his business is an expression
of himself, he is expected actively to
represent it.

"Membership in the Rotary Club Is
a privilege and an opportunity and its
responsibility demands honest and
efficient service and thoughtfulness for
one's fellows.

"Service is the basis of all business.
"He profits most who serves best."

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

'riiimi'iiiiim
Non-greasy Toilet Cream neeps
the Skin Soft and Velvety. Prevents

I tan, relieves sunburn. Aa Exquisite
Toilet Preparation. 25c,

GORGAS DRUG STORES
< r d and P. R. H. Station

/ \u25a0
THE

Office Training School
Kaufman Hl<lc., 4 S. Market Sq.

NOW IN SESSION
Day School and Slight School

Call or send for 32-page booklet--
Bell phone 694-R.

«\u25a0

AMUSEMENT

To-day and To-morrow,

JOHN BARRYMORE
In nn Irresistible lllinversion of the

famous melodramatic comedy,

"The Dictator"
By nichnrd Harding Davis.

Wednesday and Thursday

ELSIE JANIS
?lN?-

"Betty In Search of a Thrill."
Written by Herself.

TRAVELETTE
By NIKSAH

ST. MARY

St. Mary, Maryland, is the Ply-1
mouth Rock of the Soutn. There |
came George Calvert and his two

sons, Cecelius and Leonard, in 1632, ;
and planted this, the first settlement j
in Maryland. For two oenturles the j
community waxed rich and populous |
and then the ebb came. I

St. Mary is lost to Uie modern 1
world. When George Calvert settled
theer it was in the very front door of !
America. One had but to sail In at j
the wide mouth of ChesaycaKe Bay |
and turn to the left up the ttrst,
stream. This was the Patuxent River, ?
the natural habitat of the best oysters |
in the world. Those were days when
commerce went forward by water, and
gentlefolk were satisfied to ride
blooded horses.

But with the growth of the railroad, |
water traffic died and horseback rid-1
ing became confined to the outlands. j
St. Mary has never heard the whistle
of a train. It is but occasionally that
an anltquated river steamboat pushes I
up to its old wharves. The roads
are not inviting to the automobiilst.
This one time metropolis of the South,
this busy mart of the pre-revolutlon-
ary times, has found itself in an eddy
of the centuries and gone to sleep.

St. Mary, the town, and St. Mary,
the county, are typified by an old estate i
that stands a little further down the
Patuxent. It is known as Sotterley,
and the house was built in those early,
gala days of Maryland by an inden-
tured man from a London prison who
was an architectural genius. Here is
to be found Interior woodwork of ma-
hogany and walnut, great easy stair-
ways that invite the feet, h!g«-celllng-
ed rooms of ballroom proportions, j
gable roofs, dormer windowo. Deep-
throated chimneys Invite the back-log.
The moss of ages has accumulated on
the roofs. Only the glory of the past
remains.

Yet here dwelt the early governors
of Maryland. These people, though

Catholics, invited the Puritans to come
from New England into their land of
plenty and share it. From this settle-
ment went Father White to convert
the Emperor of Piscataway, who was
a mifrhty Indian chief living where
the city of Washington now stands.
Old St. Mary fought for a century with
Annapolis before yielding !t the capi-

tal. and for a like period wttn Balti-
more before granting that city tlie
palm of being the metropolis.

Yet in the strange metamorphosis
of time once proud St. Mary has found
itself stranded beside a sluggish la-
goon and forgotten, while infant Chi-
cago and Pittsburgh are flaunting the
world with their achievements.

Bankruptcy Will End
War, Ford's Prophecy
Special to The Telegraph

Detroit, Mich., Sept. 20.?"1f I were
io live with the future generations of
Europe I would urge the people to
repudiate the debts that are being
piled up by their governments In this
war. J believe It Is the duty of the

I people to repudiate them. What right
have the governments of Europe to
impose on future generations the un-
bearable burden they are amassing
through this war?"

Such and similar sentiments were
expressed to-day by Henry Ford, the
automobile manufacturer, In an inter-
view regarding means for overcoming
the forces of armament. Mr. Ford
would welcome bankruptcy for the
belligerent nations to put an end to
the "whole miserable business" and
prophesies the building of a new type
cf submarine which he terms a "fish
boat" to wipe the navies of the world
off the seas, making wars impossible
in the future.

"The best thing that could happen
would be for the nations of Europe to
go bankrupt: then they would be com-
pelled to stop fighting," said Mr. Ford.

To Demonstrate Edison's
New Submarine Batteries

The new battery developed by
Thomas A. Edison for submarine use,
deliveries of which are already being
made to the United States Govern-
ment will be shown to the public for
the first time at the forthcoming Elec-
trical Expos'tion, October 6. The
army and navy departments of the
United States Government will show
the uses of electricity in modern war-
fare.

'

An accident in the radio research
laboratories of John Hays Hammond,
Jr., at Gloucester, Mass., has de-
stroyed his selenium cells and there-
fore made impossible the first public
exhibition of his wonderful Invention,
the stramoscope. Mr. Hammond's in-
vention, which promises to revolution-
ize modern warfare, depends for its
operation on selenium cells. These
cells come from Europe and it Is quite
improbable that any more can be ob-
tained until after the war.

AMUSEMENT AMUSEMENT

P| IMPROVEMENT WEEK ~|n
\u25a1j Harrisburg Is the Imp'oved City g
q Majestic Is the Improved Theater Ijj

And you will have no trouble finding the Sljj
Q| improvements if you see this week's show j-^
E] The Six Serenaders \u25a1[1 - g
gj King and King Ward and Howell 0jljj Lavine Cimeron Trio Exclusive Film Feature

®

[JJ Franker-Wood and Wyde-Bunee ?

S
~ra" Hi

\u25a1 Good q

fiS l) OPEN WBn - * THURS.

V « V\ n- 00 A - The R °yal »«<«?«\u25a0

VSNfirxwoX\ D4.ILY ' f,,e s'* Part
PHOTOPLAYS supreme Photo-dramn

TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW
"? E

hate."
of

THE MASTER LAUGH CREATOR ?*\u25a0?

RAYMOND HITCHCOCK ftm* Epi.ode or
In I.nbln'n Four-Part Rlotoun Farce Comedy thr' Great Serial

| The Ring Tailed Rhinoceros j "NKAS, ;Avf..- ? E

A Humor Medley A Carnival of Fun. The World'* I" Two Reels,
Funniest Funny Han In the Screen's Funnleat Funny Featurln*r "*y' LUllaa Lorraine.

%AMUSE|^MENTsfIjf
MUNICIPAL WEEK AT MAJESTIC
Municipal Week celebratlonns really

have their start at the Majestic, ac-
cording to the clever offerings that are

slated to appear there for both the first
and last halves of the week. The fun
started this afternoon by a rollicking,

pleasing company of girls and youths
called "The Serenaders." Wood and
Wyde, th« very clever couple, who won
so much favor at the Orpheum two sea-
sons ago, are slated as the chief Keith :
hit supporting "The Serenaders. Miss i
Wvde is altogether charming and she J
and her partner olter one of the bright-
est and "nicest" flirtation skits with j
songs, that local vaudeville devotees |
have seen. Ward and Howell, known
as the "Tantalizing Tenors," will bring \u25a0
some tine harmony and good songs with
them on this bill: while King and King
will exhibit something new in equiii-
bristic stunts and The Lavine Cimeron
Trio will offer their eccentric: comedy'
called "Imagination." The last half of
the week willfind Max Comedy Circus,
vaudeville's best comedy animal act, in
the big position. And next week we are
to enjoy a return engagement of Will
Oakland and company. Mr. Oakland
it will be recalled Is the splendid tenor,

whose voice is so popular on the phono-
graph. Adv.

COLONIAL,?'TO-DAY

Rnymoud Hitchcock In ,4Tlie Ring Tail-
ed Rhlnoceron"

The last of the great Broadway stars
to take a liver into the "movies" is Ray-

mond Hitchcock, who couldn't resist
the tempting offer of the Uubin Cora-

fiany to appear In the leading fun-mak-
ng role In the four-part carnival of

fun. "The Ring Tailed Rhinoceros" in
which Hitchcock wil be seen at the
Colonial to-day and to-morrow. "The
Ring Tailed Rhinoceros" is about the
most laughable concoction of mirth and
frolic ever screened and the adventures
of John Carter (Raymond Hitch-
cock) furnishes many a side-splitting
lau«h in his search for the Ring Tallec.
Rhinoceros, which he set out tokill and
returning with it as proof of his ad-
venture?. In this character and adven-
ture. Hitchcock is seen in many amus-
in situations and laughter rises at its
highest point when he is captured by a
band of Pirates and pyt to work on the
pirate ship.

Wednesday and Thursday the feature
will be William Fox's six-part produc-
tion. "The Song of Hate" in which the
distinguished royal actress. Betty Nan-
sen, is featured here.?Advertisement.

TRAIN STRIKES AUTO
Special to The Ttlegraph

Gettysburg, Pa., Sept. 20. When
the automobile of Abner S. Mills, a
Gettysburg merchant, was struck by
the 9.05 train arriving from Harris-
burg on Friday evening, the occupants
were fortunate in escaping serious in-
jury, as the automobile is a complete
wreck. Mrs. William Codori, Jr.,
daughter of Mr. MHIs, was severely cut
and bruised and when picked up after
being thrown ten feet from the ma-
chine upon tta* tracks, was in an un-
rnnsrtnm condition.

J2xxtman2
CALU 1901?ANY PHONE FOUNDED 1871

Knowing the Merits of

Electric" Hous
Is to every homekeeper a necessity in domestic economy.
They are recognized as the most practical and serviceable dresses on the

market to-day. For kitchen, street or impromptu parlor entertainment, they
are equally appropriate.

Dainty in style, well made and fit perfectly.

We are Harrisburg representatives of "Electric" House Dresses and our
showing is now complete with a wide range of styles, sizes and patterns; for in-
stance:

High and low neck styles in striped, checked and figured ginghams and
percales; sizes 36 to 56; priced at SI.OO, $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75.

New Taffeta and Messaline Petticoats
A goodly variety of dark shades including changeable effects: flounced

bottoms; wanted lengths, $1.98, $2.50, $2.98, $3.98.
BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

Coats' Cotton & Notions Save On
Special Interest to Dressmakers . /

Coats' Cotton 2OO-yd. spools dozen, -L'OITICStICS
special 440

Reg. Sale To-morroW'
Silk Featherbone?doz. yds... 85c 770
Girdle Foundation, yard 10c 7 Drapery Cretonnes, <0 yd. regularly
Hooks with invisible eyes cut rom pieces; good weight and

?gross 20c Y&M Pattens-
Dressmakers' Pins Yi-lb. . Unbleached Muslin, 70 yd. regularly

box 19c and 21c 12J/20 10c ?36 inches wide; good heavy quality;
Dress Shields double remnant lengths.

covered and silk. I2l/jc and 15c 90 Outing Flannel, .">0 yd. regularly 8c
Garment Dress Shields 27 inches wide; light patterns.

adjustable ...... 24c 20e rillow Tubing,'lßo yd. -regularly 25cPearl Buttons. 3 cards 30c ~JoO ?Pequot; 45 inches wide
Bias Seam Tape 3 pieces .. 30c 33J Unbleached Sheeting, 220 yd. - re~u-Basting Cotton dozen ooc .580 , , ,n ?.\u25a0 '

... ~

Collar Supporters and
lady 30c -bl ,nches wide; will bleach

Foundations 10c, 2 for I,>o
'

Inside Dress Beltings? \]/2 o, 1 Sheets
;

~ regularly 9oc
& 2/ 2 -in., per 10 yds., 50c to 90c 400 inches = S00(1 weight.

Machine and Sewing Needles 4 papers 100 Pillow Cases, 12y<$ regularly 15c
Roll Tape?24-yd. piece 10c 70 42x36 or 45x36 inches.
Wide silk seam binding? Shaker Flannel, 90 yd. regularly 12'/<c

black and white 15c 110 ?36 inches wide; cut from full pieces.
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor.

M. E. CONFERENCE OPENS
Gettysburg, Pa., Sept. 20.?Every-

thing points to a successful conven-
tion of the ministers of the Harris-
burg District of the Methodist Episco-
pal church, which opens this after-
noon in the Methodist church, the first
session commencing at 2 o'clock. It
is expected that at least 4"> ministers
will be in attendance.

IJTTIiESTOWN WATER POLLUTED
Gettysburg, Pa., Sept. 20.?As the

result of an investigation made by
State authorities, Charles H. Myers,
secretary of the town council of Llt-

His-s-s-s-s-s-s-s-s-s-s-s-s!!!.
A

But read the six points first? carefully.

1?Crowded with flavor
2-Velrety body-NO GRIT flf
3?Crumble-proof gTI C 7Sterling purity M ratffM Cf(/>
s?From a daylight factory \Jv|»||s ]*

6?Untouched by hands f f *
i »

© to^»w , PEPPERMINT-IN RED WRAPPER
CINNAMON -IN BLUE WRAPPER

Suitable rewards for the discovery of the 7th point will be offered later.

tlestown, has been notified by StateCommissioner of Healtl>, Samuel GDixon, that the water used by thetown is polluted by bacteria of sewageorigin.

U. S. ARTILLERY AT GETTYSBURG
Gettysburg, Pa., Sept. 20.?Battery

E, Third Htattalion, Third United
States field artillery, arrived here and
pitched camjp Saturday morning, at
the Railroad woods, northwest of
town. The battery will remain at
Gettysburg flor the dedication of the
monument to* General A. S. Webb, Oc-
tober 18.

3


